
4 e,
Ra1  t a EnMâPhe' x4th, (Ascension 'Day,>'
*il' ldu~ #Cdnfimastiôùn nlu' Christ Church
Cathédrial. '

DIOCESE OF HURON.

.toD>ÔWA.Services were held 'daily in thé
churi'es^iiring Passion Week. In:St. Ftu's at
i 9à1m ad f p.m.;~ Revd. Mr. DuVernet con-
tinued hiujs6eices'in tht Memorial'Church at 4

w. 'ndtojp.m., dail>.' His work is encourag-
'ana *'lo'ak for good and lasting resùlt.' The

M * ' -itlbe 'brought to a close où Sunday
nh 'Blshop Baldwin preaching on the

occàãiê6

* IL<NDON tSOUTH-St. fumet Ckurch.-Servicesâ
were held-inithis Church each evening of Passion-
Weelç, ad tht attendance was large. The following
were;the, idbjects, of the addressess." Sundy
eVeing'e'i':ist's entry into Jerualei,'
and t'the ':;scenes' by the way. Monday'
Thebnbàiren i figtre and Christ's words ii
the Temple. - Tuesday, Traps, laid for Christ and
Rhs arswers ta the 'questions' 'Wednesday,
GelNsdaienl and watclring with Christ. Thursday,
The&ietrayaL Friday, xx a.m., The crucifixion'-
7;p.rin.rThe events that followed. Saturday, 'The
interment. "Sunday, Easter victories. Holy
Communion administered at 8 a.m., after. thét
midday servie and also after the èvening service.

o hý Pro'nce of Rupert's Land.
L.o y, ,-...

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES Or RUPERT'S LAND, SAS-
KATCE WA|, MoOSONEE, MCKENZIE RIVER,

QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

,:DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LA\ D.

oNaquAv, MANIToBA -The first epi'copal act
ofithe "Bishop ,of Athabasca was 'performed at
Norquayi Southwestérn Manitoba, 'on Sunday,
Märäfh-L5th., when he administered the holy' rite
ofa Confirnation ta ten candidates, for the Bishop
of Rujierts Land,, whose collegate duties .would'
not;permit him to do so himself.

'A large' congregation 'was present, and joined
hea-tilyrin the services. Evening Praye: was said
by ýth lay reader, Mr. J. B. Ashby, who also-read
the lessons.

The musical part of the service was taken by
.tteIcumnbent, Rev. A. G. Pinkham.

sAfteruthecandidates were presented -by the
Itctuibentj the Bishôp gave a short explanatory
address to them and then called upon the congre-
gatio gtfrjoin. in silent prayer that those upon
whom he was about ta lay his hands, might be
flled.with the Holy Glhost and kept fron the power
of-ther4:stroyer. Then His.. Lordship performed
thgactof -Confirmation. and a hymn was sung.

4.very itlressive sermon by the Bishop
followed, from:Deut. xxvi, x7' and -8, which was
most attentively listened .to.

,Thpoewhà vere presen t -will not soon forget the
solemnxityofithe;service nor the verykind remarks
ofbthe Bishop who althoughnot the Chief Shepherd
of5this-.t5iàcése was yet the. first ta visit us.

rhe d!istrict which has been assigned ta thet care
af' the' -Rei' A. t. Pinkham, erûbraces three
parishès viz;
pans . ;
.4 hpÇhurch of the Redeemer, Norquay'; St.

Stpphen4Swan Lake ; St. Barnabas, Beaconsfield.
In snøoew fi these. parishes is there, as yet, a
chi-ê-the services beig. held. in. school-houses
orag .tnyatedwellings-nor are..thé parishioners
ijngsitQnto do:.much in 'the way. of church
building, as the crops for the past two years -have
been:à failure; still an earnest effort is being made,
a4 hop, with the blessing of Almighty God,
so a, cormence building operations in each'

SpQ .phen; Swan Lake there is sufficient
mon Cojected'ijusiify us in making a beginning.
TliÏ.IûacumbentNhas valunteered ta superintend'
sndasst personally in the work at all the 'above

acdplaces, and lie has been assured of the
lety co. perution of the parishioners, who are ait
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zealous chuichinèn.
In <pt"f the, Îumerous difficulties' :which they

have hàd to coatend withjthey ha psaid up in
ful'th'eir"haré of tht stipend, whîch canôt be'
said of many of the older parishes in the Diocese

In, view;of all this an earaest appeai for helpsa
iidé ta'o«ll 'ho hae friend in any of these places,
t6ale may be enabled ta successfully ' carry o u
the vork, e have 'undetakén.

Btthr'en of Torônto, Brantford, Brockvilleand
othér ciies'nd tons in Ontarid, ve have many
herwlh fonnerly'bèl'onged ta yàiïr congregations,
and'whose thaughts often revert ta the relations'
and friends left behind 'They gladly contiibuted,
whénthet'weré smong you, towards your chùrches
and church purpoes. 'Will you udt in jrour' "turnu
help them ta build churches wherei tht'ey may
render those prayers and praises that have so often
rejoiced and aoothèd the heatts of genèrations of
faithfulmen ' in'all tbeä'yitrg'vicissitudéis aife-
còäiàldxd luthe grand ld Liturgy of'our'beloved.
Churclh? ' ' ''tt.

NORQuAY.--A meeting af the Rural Deaniy of.
Dufferin was held at' Norquay,' on " Tüésday,
March 7.

Présent: 'Revs. Wilson, R. D. Jeplhson
(Manitou) Pinkhan (NorqGiy) Messrs. Ashby (lay
reader) Baldwin, DoWell, Hall (Norquay) -Harvey
(Beaconsfield) Clouston, O'Malley (Somerset)>
Tulloh, Hawkins, 'Skipworth (Swan; La) and
Black' (Manitou), churchwardeùs snd delegates,
A session was held in the school-house at 3 p. ml
where 'an interesting -discussion took place upon au
able and camprehensive paper read- by the 'Rev.
A. G. Pinkham upon the difficu.lties of supplying'
services.. every Sunday at Outlyng districts in
country parishes and the best means of overcoming'
the same. It was also resolved that branches of
the Church of England Temperance Society should
be establisled in the Deanery' wiere practical.'
The visitors were most hospitably entertained by
the ladies of the district uùder the superintendence
of ikb. Pinkham at thé parsouage, both ât dinner
aWid spppèr'; the godd things provided'were highly
appreciated by those piesent; 'Evening sèrvice was
held in the school house 'at 8 p.m., the Rev;
Jephson reading prayers, ile' Rev,'A. G. Pinkhan
taking the organ, and Mr. J. B. Ashby reading
the lesson; the sermon was preached by the Rural
Dean.

MArToU.-Eight hundred dollars have been
promised towards a chapel for this Mission at
Manitou, and six hundred dollars for a churcli 'at
Penbina Crossixg.

PERSOAL.-Rev. S. 7ivett, of the Diocese of
Saskatchewan is lu the city. Mr. Trivett, who is
a C. M. S. Missionary among the Indians with
head quarters at Fort MacLeod, is an his way to
England.

At a concert,on behalEf i St. Patrick's Society
on St. Patrick's Day, besides the representatiyes af.
the'sister.SHcieties of St. Georg, St. Andrew and'
the Scandinavian's; :the Grand Master of the
Orangemen sat beside Mr. T. J. Lynskéy, Presidn t
of St. Patrick's Society. The Society is formed
on the broad basis of nationality only. ln no
placé is there;rnýk ood feeling between Romanisis.
sund ail relikîaué"badîes. thon lu tht North West: Iii
educatio the Clliichef Eniland, Roman Catholirû
and Presbytenans' work harmqiousiy togetxer iu
the University' oiManitoba.

A little moreo (that esprit de capswhich Bishop
Sullivan advised the Toronto churchmen ta culti-
vate would be desirable in the, interests of the
Church in Winnip'eg ta .drav the congregations
closer together. It was no very productive of
this ta find H oly Trinity snd Knox Presbyterian
'iterary Societies holdinjli Lent a grand meeting

ta disàliss the 'fnot very -Leuten subject whether
"Twere better ta have iôed' a'd loast than 'never
ta have loved at all." The ngative vasmaintained
by. Holy Trinity Society, and tht' question was de-
cided in itsfavour. The debate.was preceded by
"Onward Christian Soldiers" and a prayer, and
there were several songs'and recitations, the ineet-
ing concltidig with the Doxology<
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Louis t iel 'the Fredcl'af-titèed ho was' th
leader in' thëRëd RiverRrbelliîò,%as beènagaiti
creating trouble among the hifbre<dWià:d Indians
near Prince Albert., Mgling "newg has co.me
from that.part of i icontr stay,"ting that Rièl bas
tidr his control, rixooohalf-þree'ds and I6dIans.
Prompnt ieasures will have' ta bd takèn ta àvrt
detxu6tiôh -of- propety if' ntof lif. 'Ptic
Albert 'i. .280 miles from th eaae§t pof ot
railiäay'. The s1 ifit of unrèstL'and dissatisfa'iôn
with'the existing state of thiàs seems td be general
in ail parts of the world. 'roüblous limes appear
ta be 'at hand, and " wars-and rumoùrsof wars "
domè'thick and fast.

-DIOCESE 0F QU'APPELLE.

FoRTQù'APPEUE..-Rev.. D. Lewis"is théclérgy
man.at hispoin . Leis Wàs sent out' to thte
NorthWestbfore thenè'w Diocieëù' setapart,
aid is warkingifery accepbly among Uie people,
The first winter lhe passed in a shanty, and siiferéd
many privations. , A pañsage was builtlast yegr,
and it is hoped a church will le built this spring.

PERsoNAL. - The Minnédosa Tribie says:
"AbouÏ four years ago muêh excitement was
ctused in Rapid City by the mysteriçus disappear-
ance of a daughter of the Rei. Mr. Sargent, nov
Of Moose Jaw. No trace of the missing one was
found. j It is now stated on reliable authority that
the losW girl was found with a band af Indiàùs near
Qu'Appelle, and that she has returnéd to her
parents.pf

Easter Sunday in Montreal.

This highest -of Christian Festivals was duly
nmarked in the city by special serviées and an im-
ceased,'nmlber of célebrations af the Holy Con-
muidion. Ndtwithstanding -thé extrèmel unfavor-
able weatheî'the congregtidns were large, and l
somie nslandei -th''nmbr 6f tcàmmunicants
great eithan id previous years. Flôrâfdecorations
werë found in usé not oIly in many'df thè chu'réhes
of thé Chtirch of England,'but-also imthe places
of worship of our dissenting brethren, St AndreW's
(Presbyteriaú) and St. :James- 'Streét Méthodist
churcbes being specially noticeâble iîthis respect.
Inview of the v'ry general ûse of floral decorations
by all denominations it is astonishing ta fipd that
sone congregations of our own Communion still
abject. We trust, however, that all objections will
soon vanish.

Christ CAurtk Cathedral.-The Easter service's
were specialy bright and attractive, and wert
chiefly choral, the musical partions of the morning
and evening services being excëllently'irendered
The congregations vere large, and the number of
communicants greater, we uuderstand, than in pre-
vious years. The 'Rector preaêhed in ihe morning
aud the Rev. J. Newnhamin the evening. At the
Litany service, ithe Bishop' of Algoma was present,
and delivered an appropriate address.''-

St. Jfhn the Evangelist.-At this church there
were, besidés the usual services several extra dele-
brations ofthe Holy Communion. At the muornin
service Rev. Edmund Wood M.A, Rector
preached a most appropriaté and eloquent senxon.
At all the services the music was very fine, as is
always thp case at iis cijuch ah festival occasions.
At Evensong, Gounod's Messe Solênnelle and Dr.
Amie's Evensong in Aand Burnett's in F were
chosen, and were well rendered

St. Martin's.-Here, tao, the services wert very
impressive and were largely choral, the selections
being choice and exquisitely. rendéred. The
church, as usual, was. beautifully decarated with
flowers. The Rector preached eloquent sermons
at bath services.

St. Stephen's.-A marked advance was noticed
in this church in the very beautiful decorations,
and also u 'the beautiful Easter banners in white
satin and gold which adorned the lectern½and
pulpit. Thé services were very hearty and con-
gregatiânal, aùd the singing 'excellent,: the con-


